
EVERLY CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES OF AUGUST 31, 2015 PUBLIC HEARINGS AND SPECIAL MEETING

Council members present included Josh Muckey, Tara Patrick, Cheri Hoye, Ron Thompson

and Brad Behrens. Harvey Lyman, The Anderson' s; Tom Roti and Mike Gathman of State

Bank; Mike Harris, Shawn Iske, Janice Thompson, City Clerk/ Finance Officer; Susan

Sembach, Deputy Clerk; Kory Newgard, Street & Wastewater Superintendent and Josh

Rinehart, Gas Manager ( arr 6: 14) were also present. 

Mayor Roger Putnam called the special meeting to order at 5: 59 pm. 

Mayor Putnam announced the Public Hearing on the Moving of The Anderson' s, Inc. 
anhydrous tank to the enclosed area on North Main Street open. Clerk reported she had

not received any verbal or written comments. Mayor declared Public Hearing closed. A
motion to approve the move of the anhydrous tank inside the fenced area north of the

liquid fertilizer tank was made by Patrick and seconded by Thompson. Voting aye were
Muckey, Hoye, Thompson, Patrick, Behrens. Nays: None. (Lyman left at 6: 10) 

At this time Mayor Putnam call the Public Hearing for the purpose of the Sale of Real
Property at 307 and 311 North Main Street. Clerk reported she received a sealed bid on the

two empty lots at 311 N Main; bid was opened and announced that Jean Tennant offered

150. 00 per lot. Mayor declared Public Hearing closed. After a brief discussion was held, A

motion was made by Behrens and seconded by Thompson to approve Resolution 2015- 24

to sell the two lots at 311 North Main to Jean Tennant for $ 150. 00 each, totaling $ 300. 00
and to approve Resolution 2015- 23 and sell 307 North Main to Michael Harris for $ 100. 00. 

Voting aye were Patrick, Hoye, Muckey, Thompson, Behrens. Nays: None. 

Behrens made a motion seconded by Hoye to approve Shaun Iske and Jean Tennant' s
request for a liquor license for The Ranch. 

A motion to absorb the special meeting costs was made by Hoye and seconded by

Thompson. Voting Aye: all. Nay: None. ( Lyman, Iske, Harris left at 6: 06) 

Mayor Putnam gave the floor to Tom Roti of State Bank Insurance. Mr. Roti and Mike

Gathman discussed the letter received from the Council and the formal process to be

followed going forward. ( Roti, Gathman left at 6: 12) 

Mayor asked personnel if anyone would like a closed session. A request for closed session

was made by Josh Rinehart. A motion was made by Hoye and seconded by Patrick to go
into closed session by Code Section 21.5. Voting aye were Patrick, Hoye, Muckey, 
Thompson, Behrens. Nays: None. Mayor closed the meeting at 6: 17pm. 

At 7: 15, Mayor reopened the Council meeting to the public. A short discussion of
workloads, communication and progress of work was made. A reminder for renting

equipment vs. borrowing was made. 



There being no further business a motion to adjourn was made by Patrick and seconded by

Behrens. Mayor Putnam adjourned the meeting at 7: 18pm. 

Atte, : Roger Putnam, Mayor

dVice Thompson, 
Clerk/ Finance Officer



CITY OF EVERLY

PUBLIC HEARINGS AND

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING

MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 2015

6: 00 P. M. 

AT CITY HALL, 202 NORTH MAIN STREET

AGENDA

Moving of Anhydrous tank to enclosed area
Sale of Property at 307 and 311 North Main Street
Jean Tennant & Shawn Iske — Ranch liquor license

Special meeting costs
State Bank Insurance

Personnel : ( closed session Code Section 21. 5) 



PUBLIC NOTICE

You are hereby notified that that the City Council of Everly, Iowa, will meet on
the 31 st day of August, at 6: 00 o' clock p.m., at the City Hall in Everly, Iowa, for the
purpose of deciding whether it should allow the move of an Anhydrous tank to 901 N. 
Main Street inside the fenced in area just north of the Liquid Fertilizer tank on The

Anderson' s Inc. property. 

The City Council considers this a positive move. 

A copy of the proposal and any documents pertaining to the move of the Anhydrous tank
may be inspected at the City Hall. 

You are further notified that you may appear at the time and place specified above to
make any objections you may have to the proposed move in question. 

Please govern yourselves accordingly. 

Dated 08/ 17/ 2015

Janice Thompson, City Clerk/ Finance Officer



RESOLUTION NO. 2015-22

A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE SALE OF CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, the City Council scheduled a hearing for August 31' 2015 for the
purpose of making its final determination on a proposal to sell certain real property; 

WHEREAS, said public hearing was held and all comments and objections were
duly considered; and

WHEREAS, the City Council determined that the city' s best interests and a
public purpose would be served by selling such real estate. 

NOW, THEREFORE, upon a motion duly made by Council Member Patrick, 
seconded by Council Member Muckey, and properly carried, it is hereby RESOLVED: 

1. That the City of Everly, Iowa accepts the offer to sell the property located at
307 North Main Street and the lot at 311 North Main Street and legally
described as follows, to -wit: 

Lot Ten ( 10), Block Three ( 3), in the Town of Everly, Clay County, Iowa. Also
known as 307 North Main Street AND Lot Seven ( 7) in Block Three ( 3) of the

Original Plat of the Town of Everly AND Lot Eight ( 8) in Block Three ( 3) of the
Original Plat of the Town of Everly, except a strip of ground approximately one

1) foot wide along the South line of said Lot 8, extending approximately sixty
60) feet Easterly from the West line thereof. 

2. That such property shall be sold upon the following terms and conditions: 

A cash sale to Michael A Harris. Said property will be sold " as is" without
any express or implied warranties of any type. Buyer shall be given
possession of such property on September 1, 2015. Buyer will be responsible
for any abstracting costs and all property tax installments that are payable
subsequent to the date of possession. 

3. That the Buyer' s offer to purchase such real property for $100. 00 and $ 1. 00

respectively and other valuable consideration is hereby accepted. 

4. That the City Attorney is directed to prepare all documents deemed necessary
to complete the contemplated sale. 

Dated this 17`
h

day of August 2015. 

Roger Putnam, Mayor

ATTEST: 

Janice Thompson, City Clerk/ Finance Officer



The City ofEverly
202 North Main Street

P. O. Box 197

Everly, Iowa 51338-0197

August 17, 2015

Tom: 

712-834-2691

Gas 834- 2600

Fax 834-2184

The Council and I would like to let you know of our animosity toward your service of our insurance needs. We
spend over $34,000 on insurance without the full confidence that we will be covered for future incidences. 

We have had at least three occurrences in the past, where we believed we were covered. One during a Ragbrai

fundraiser where an individual was injured on donated equipment and another during Community Picnic days

when a volunteer was injured putting fencing on a trailer. The last was when a firefighter was injured during a

fundraiser, the company denied the claim. After being sued by the firefighter the company settled and paid the

claim. The City' s Work comp for the Fire Dept has gone up drastically. 

There have been omissions and exclusions we have found in the past, which we have brought to your attention. 

When asked if we are covered, these exceptions and omissions should have been explained or assessed for

more or different options for coverage. We believe you should have visited each of the insured sites to assess

for yourself that we were/ are covered. 

This year it was obvious that something was terribly wrong with our coverage when the bill arrived over $8, 000

less than last year, and terrorism coverage previously removed once again needed adjustment. We believe our

policy is not being examined before it is given to us. As the consumer the City insists the policy state what

coverage is on each property. The concern for our coverage has been met with resistance and disregard. 

After needing to make many changes this year, we requested an updated insurance book, so we would not need

to examine the old policy sheets against the changes. We were met with an " I' ll try". 

In the future we request our policy is given to us for review in May, we request the terrorism coverage not show

up again and that we receive a complete book with all of the forms applicable. We try to patronize businesses in

the City, but if customer service does not improve we will look for another insurance agent. 

Regards, 

Everly Mayor and Council

Cc: Wayne Johnson, Ryan Johnson



ffEMC Insurance Companies

EMCASCO INSURA

EVERLY CITY OF

POLICY NO: 5A0- 95- 22--- 16

EFF DATE: 07/ 01/ 15 EXP DATE: 07/ 01/ 16

S T A T E M E N T O F V A L U E S

Value

Construction/ Occupancy Coverage 100% Values Type

Loc No: 001 105 W 5TH ST

EVERLY, IA 51338

Building Number 001

11 STORY BLDG IPROPERTY IN THE OPEN - 1$ 24, 0001RC

IIN PROTECTION CLASS 06 IBUILDING DISTRIBUTION I I
WATER TOWER/ ROCK/ GAZEBO IREGULATION STATION I I

PROPERTY IN THE OPEN 1$ 590, 0001RC

I Property in the I$ 20, 0001RC

I Open - ELECTRIC SIGN

I Property in the 1$ 10, 0001RC

Open - FREEDOM ROCK I I

I Property in the I$ 5, 0001RC

I Open - GAZEBO I I

Loc No: 002 308 N MAIN ST

EVERLY, IA 51338- 7731

Building Number 001

11 STORY FRAME BLDG IBUILDING I$ 612, 0001RC

IIN PROTECTION CLASS 06 IYOUR BUSINESS PERSONAL 1$ 108, 2431RC

LIBRARY IPROPERTY I I

Loc No: 004 210 S RUMSEY ST

EVERLY, IA 51338

Building Number 001

11 STORY MOD FR RES BLDG IBUILDING 1$ 379, 440IRC

IIN PROTECTION CLASS 06 ( YOUR BUSINESS PERSONAL 1$ 3, 0601RC

IWATER TREATMENT PLANT AND WESTIPROPERTY I
WELL I I I

Loc No: 005 202 N MAIN ST

EVERLY, IA 51338- 7729

Building Number 001

11 STORY JSTD MAS BLDG ( BUILDING 1$ 555, 9001RC

IIN PROTECTION CLASS 06 IYOUR BUSINESS PERSONAL 1$ 135, 1401RC

ICITY HALL/ UTILITY MAINTENANCE IPROPERTY I I
BUILDING I I I

Building Number 002

11 STORY FRAME BLDG

IIN PROTECTION CLASS 06

GARAGE

DATE OF ISSUE: 08/ 03/ 15 ( BPP) 

FORM: CP1615A ED. 2- 12 BPP

IBUILDING 1$ 

IYOUR BUSINESS PERSONAL 1$ 

IPROPERTY

Iml

6, 5971ACV

3, 5851RC

I

CONTINUED) 
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Iowa, O' Brien County: ss, 

I, 

Being first duly sworn, depose and say that I am the editor of The Hartley

Sentinel- The-Everly- Royal News, a newspaper of general circulation, published at

Hartley, Iowa, within said county, and that the attached QQ-RIP- k

was published \ consecutive weeks in said newspaper, the first

publication being on the o day of , 20 ,. - 

Editor

Publication Fees

N

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me

this T-) day of L! v& , 20—L19- _ 

Notary Public

MICHAEL R. PETERSEN
Commission No. 749294

aw My Comm. Exp. Oct. 8, 2010
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Iowa, O' Brien County: ss, 

Being first duly sworn, depose and say that I am the editor of The Hartley

Sentinel -The Everly-Royal News, a newspaper of general circulation, published at

Hartley, Iowa, within said county, and that the attached h=n

was published consecutive weeks in said newspaper, the first

publication being on the day of G131 , 20

Publication Fees

N

Editor

Subscribed in my presence and

nnsw..
orn to before me

this 2-1 day of / lam l q t , 20—h--_ 

aw P- A;&, 
Notary Public

MICHAEL R. PETERSEN

Commission No. 749294

uw My Comm. Exp. Oct. 8, 201
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Iowa, O'Brien County: ss, 

I, 

h

Being first duly sworn, depose and say that I am the editor ofThe Hartley

Sentinel -The Everly-Royal News, a newspaper of general circulation, published at

Hartley, Iowa, within said county, and that the attachedt 

was published consecutive weeks in said newspaper, the first

publication being on the LO day of . ate 20_ 

Publication Fees

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me

this / day of t) 6J-4) &- t.— , 20 / s

Editor

Notary Public

MgUI J' MICHAEL R. PETERSEN

Commission No. 749294r
My Comm. Exp. Oct. 8, 201 ( p


